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REJECTS
Their Pictures Won First Prizes Complications Face Japanese F. R. OUTLINES
yia ri.i.nn a).iia) As Planes Bomb British Staff

ACE OFFEK .1 Ml GANO LEADER
Cars, American Zone Shelled EXTRA SESSION

OF CIO MEET lir KAIIL LKAP

Two Slain, Two Wounded1: ; .n m Vy--i Wage-Hou- r, Crop Control
Bills Requested From
Congress by Roosevelt

The British consul-genera- l, Her-
bert Phillips, called British con-
sular and military officials Into
conference immediately after the
airplane attack and communicated
the Information lo London, but
no statement was Issued.

The attack bore a close parallel
to that by Japanese fliers on a
British embassy car six weeks sgo,
in which the British ambassador
to China. Sir Hughe Knatchbull-llugesse-

was shot In the spine.
Britain protested that attack and
the Japanese government formally
apologized, but urged British and
other foreigners to notify Japa-
nese commanders of any projee'ed
trip through the area of hostili-
ties.

It was learned that in this in-

stance the British embassy noti-
fied the Japanese command when
the automobiles left Nanking for
Shanghai. The cars, however,

(Continued on Page Tbrte)
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JUDGE DENIES

PLEAOFJURV

Court Refuses Dismissal
As Deadlock Persists
In Fitch Murder Trial

ALTURAS. Oct. 12 (Special)
Still deadlocked after nearly 24
hours, the Jury in the trial of
Byron Fitch on murder charges
returned to Its deliberations to-

nigbt after Superior Judge Jami
son had refused tor tbe second
time to accept a hung-jur- y plea.

Tbe Jury returned to the court
room at 6:45 p. m. without a
verdict, telling the court that they
still stood 9 to i and that they
feared it would be Impossible for
them to reach a verdict. They
asked to be dismissed.

Judge Jamison replied that so
far the Jury had been out only
one day whereas they had spent
six days hearing the evidence lu
the case and that they were or
dered to resume deliberations.

Earlier tbe court had refused
the same request when the Jury
reported at noon that six ballots
had been taken with the vote on
each standing 9 to 3. Tbe jury
did not slote whether the major
ity favored acquittal, conviction
or some other verdict.

The Fitch case went to the Juiy
at 7:40 Monday night.

BARBER WRITES
PAPER HE KILLED

WIFE, SUICIDES
OAKLAND, Calif.. Oct. 12 Af

Alvin King, 30, Merced barber
followed his wife. Margaret. 22, in
death today, carrying out a thrat
he made in a letter to a news-
paper (Oakland Tribune) in
which he stated he had killed his
wife.

Police reported King shot him-
self with a rifle In a hotel room
as his landlady, Agnes Hawkins
attempted to enter the room after
she smelled gas.

Mrs. King's body was found Inst
night in a room in another hotel.
The body was partly-cla- d and
bore no marks ot violence. Police
were directed to the room by a
note sent the newspaper by King.

L. M. Carroll, police lieutenant,
said that although the note pur-
ported to be a slaying confession,
an autopsy today bad failed to
disclose the cause of Mrs. King's
death.

Police said this element ot mys-

tery was partly removed today by
the finding of a second note In

King's room which staled:
"I did so wish not to harm her

looks, and killed her with my
hands."

On the basis of the two notes.
police investigators said Mrs.

King possibly was strangled, but
that the vital organs bad been
sent to a pathological laboratory
in an effort to definitely establish
tbe cause of death.

Copyright, 1937, by United Press
SHANGHAI, Wednesday, Oct.

13 (LP) A Japanese airplane
attack on three Hrltli!h embassy
automobiles and a Japanese artil
lery barrage which dropped IS
shells Into tbe American defense
zone In Ihe International oltlo-me-

intensified international
complications In the Chinese war
today.

The Incidents occurred as tue
Japanese, starting their most In
tensive campaign of the war,
launched an artillery attack at
Shanghai, and simultaneously
bombed Nanking.

The fighting in Shanghai was
carried almost to the gates of the
international settlement as Japa
nese artillery and infantry pound
ed at Chinese lines near the be
leaguered North station. One
Chlnetie woman was killed but no
foreigner was Injured.

New Cohan
Show Pokes
Fun at F. R.

BOSTON. Oct. 12 (JP, Staid
Boston circles republican and
democratic alike rocked with
laughter today over George M.

Cohan's satlrizatlon
of President Roosevelt and the
new deal.

Cohan scored one of the most
notable triumphs in his career
last night in the world premier
of "I'd Rather Be Right," George
8. Kaufman and Moss Hart's

muslcal-polltlc- comedy.
The veteran comedian, return-

ing to his first song and dance
role in 10 years. brouKhl down
the house when, portraying a gen-

ial, President Roose-
velt, he crooned:

"If I'm not
I'll never fear for hunger,
I'll never fear for thirst;
I have one son with DuPont,
And another one with Hearst."

Landon as Butler
Tho satire, reminiscent of the

annual gridiron club shows in
wn.hinc.inn at which newsDaner- -
men poke d tun at
political platforms ana teaaers,
nnrtrflvori "Alf lAllllOn" S8 SU OD- -
stlnate family butler for the
Roosevelts who reiusea to explain
to the "president" how he had
balanced the Kansas budget.

A entehv tune Called "Off the
Record" music and lyrics by
Richard Rodgers and Lorenz iian

was the vehicle for many of
Cohan's most successful sallies.

Tho fir.t-nicr- audience chuck
led particularly at these verses:

"I sit up in my bedroom.
Reading books like Silas Mar-n-

I'd read Sears Roebuck cata-

logues
To get away from Garner.

"My messages to congress
Are a lot of boola boola:
I'm not so fond of Bankhead,
(Continued on Page Three)

LAD WHO SHOT OSC
GRID PLAYER FOUND
IN NEW YORK

pnifTi.AVTV opt. 12 ( AP)
A 1 J.VP9N old lad's rear long
wanderings between Corvallls
and New York to r.'.ae auer
wounding an Oregon State foot
ball player were over toaay.

t an ij.von.nn Portland at-

torney employed by the boy's
noronl. tlimect Tlvd EUlS OVCT

to Fred' Mc Henry. Benton county
district attorney.

The youngster disappeared last
December after William vanin
Dosva.. varrliir WAR Critical

wnnnilaJ hf hlaflt frOIH S

shotgun. Cahill. now fully re
covered ana living wun m
onts in San Francisco, said he
"scolded tne cnna.

Levenson said the boy hitch-
hiked to California, suffering ex
treme narasnip ana irequeuuj
going without food or shelter.
He worked his way to the east
through the soutnern states.

The attorney, finding the boy
in Now York, said he advised him
to return to Oregon and give
himself up.

CHRIS COLUMBUS
IN SORRY SHAPE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (AP)
What with the ravages of years
and the vandalism ot visitors,
the Christopher Columbus sta-

tuary at the capitol has encount-
ered hard times.

A checkup on the 445th an-

niversary of Columbus' arrival in
the new world disclosed today
that erosion has eaten deeply In-

to the globe held In his right
hand.

Furthermore, someone has
broken all the fingertips oft the
figure ot a woman In the group.

Along one side Is the terse
inscription, scrawled during the
last summer:

"Louise lovai Eugeue,"
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As Agents Trace Indi-

ana Gunmen to Maine

BANGOIt, Me., Oct. 12 (AP)
wiped out the notorious

Indiana gunman-gangste- r. AI
Brady, and one of his mobsmen
today In a sensational
gunfighl on Bangor's busiest
downtown street.

A third gangster, superficially
wounded threw down his gun
and surrendered. One federal
agent was wounded.

The dead:
AI Brady. 35, wanted for three

slayings snd several robberies.
Clarence Shaffer, Jr., a Brady

mobsman.
The wounded:
James Dalbover, Brady mobs-

man; head grazed by bullet.
Traced to Maine

The name of the wounded fed
eral agent and the seriousness
of bis injuries were not immedi-
ately made known.

The gangsters, who long have
terrorized the midwest with their
forays upon banks and their
armed bravado against officers
of the law, had been traced to
Bangor by the department of
justice agenta, working with In-
diana state police.

Brsdy and his two companions
went early today to a sporting
goods store to buy ammunition.
A squad of stationed them-
selves in a vacant building across
tbe street, with machine guns
poised.

When Brady. Shaffer and
Dalhover emerged, the
opened fire.

Gunmen Seek Cover
The gunmen, surprised, sought

cover, whipping out their pistols
as they dodged behind posts and
parked cars. They blazed away
in return and busy Central street
waa swept by the chattering cross-
fire ot machine guns and pistols

Deputy sheriffs and Bangor
police hastily cleared the streets

psssarsliy mho .sslrasulonsly
escaped injury, and kept curious
onlookers beyond range.

But the destruction of Brady
and his men was not as simple
as the killing ot the more famous
Indiana-bor- n gangster, John

who also fell before
guns. Tbe firing today

went on for five minutes before
Brady and Shaffer lay dead be-
fore the horrified gaze of scores
of Bangor citizens on their way
to work.

Three Murders
In the killing of Brady, the

department of justice ended a
career which they charge in-

cluded the murder of an Indian-
apolis police sergeant, Richard
Rivers, an Indiana state police-
man, Paul Minneman, and

on Page Three)

FRANCO WILLING
THAT ALL FOREIGN
AID BE REMOVED

LONDON, Wednesday. Oct. 12
(UP) An Exchange Telegraph
agency dispatch from Lisbon to-

day said that Nicolas Franco,
brother of Generalissimo FTau--
Cisco Franco, told Premier Mus-
solini that he preferred to have
all foreign volunteers withdrawn
from Spain in return for interna-
tional recognition of the insur-
gents' belligerency rights. Franco
waa in Rome acting tor bis
brother.

The agency said Nicolas Franco
described his brother as willing
to dispense with further assist-
ance from Italian and Germs t)

troops if he obtained guarantees
that the Valencia loyalist govern-
ment would remove Its volunteers
and the supply ot war materials
to the Insurgents would not be
cut off.

CHAMBER FIGHTS
EXODUS OF SCENERY

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 12 (UP)
The Portland chamber ot com-

merce moved Into switt action to-

day to save Oregon's scenery for
Oregonians.

The chamber) Informed that a
New York dally newspaper (Her-
ald Tribune) bad run a picture of
President Roosevelt dedicating
Timberline Lodge "on Mt. Hooc,
Washington," wired the paper
a correction.

Mt. Hood is frequently quitting
its Oregon boundaries for Wash-
ington, but not as much as Crater
lake, which is occasionally found
as far south as Lassen national
park In California.

TAX CUT BKKV
SALEM, Ore., Oct. 11 (UP)

State tax experts Intimated today
that the state property tax tor
1938 might be eliminated If per-
sonal Income, Intangible and cor-

porate excles tax collections con-

tinue to increase. 8o far this year
those taxes have yielded more
than $6,200,000. Tax experts
said that It might be possible to
cut down the entire state property
levy and even amass a surplus tor
aupport of schools.
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Police To Aid
At Opening of
Portland Mill

POIITLANI), Ore.. Oct. 12 (VV1
Mayor Joseph Caraon Raid, today
I hiil city police would protect any
men who choose to return to their
Jobs at the closed mill of the k

corporation, shutdown yes-

terday alter labor violence broks
out.

"Any of the men who want to
go bai k to work in the morning
will bo given protection and f.ir
many days to come," he said, add-

ing: "Police will allow no aaseni-bliiK- e

of menacing mobs." He also
said that state police would be

ready to lend a hand if city police
could not cope with the situation.

The I'lyloi k officials closed the
(Continued on Pag Tbiee)

OREGON CONTRACTS
FOR SPACE IN

N. Y. WORLD FAIR

NKW YOUK. Oct. 12 (UP)
Oregon has contracted for spare
in which lo erect a $130,000 dis-

play at Ihe New York world's fair
in 19:i!i, Orover YVhalen. presi-
dent of the exposition, said to-

day.
The agreement algned by

Whalcn. Charles T. Haas, chair-
man, and Thomaa f. liunn, vice
chairman.

Hans said: "Oregon intends to
be second to no state in

at the (air. We've taken
5U.II00 square feet of breath spaco
to let visitors to the fair meet its
people mid see the products of
iihelr Industry."

The Oregon display will Illus-
trate the state's agriculture, for-

estry, mining, fisheries, wild life
and other natural and Industrial
resouroes, Unas said.

Potatoes
!,OS ANOKLKS, Oct. 12

Potnlocs: 15 California
cars arrived. 22 Idaho, 1 Oregr.n.
ill unbroken, 6.1 broken on track, to
supplies heavy, demand moderate,
market weaker for Husspts, steady
for others: Idaho Itusscts, No. 1,
$1.05-1.1- few as low as $1.00, ot
few as high as $1.15, occasional
fine qunlity hlghor, Stockton n

Prides, good qunlity, $1.30,
fair qunlity $1.00-1.1- ordinary us
quality 5 cents.

SAN FllANCISCO, Oct. 12 In

Potatoes: 2 Cnllfornis
cars arrived, 2 Idaho, 8 Oregon.
15 unbroken, 13 broken on track
by boat 4 arrived, supplies

dc.ninnd fair, market steady.
Oregon Klamath ltussets No. 1

$1.25-1.3- Idaho Itusscts No. 1,
$1.00-1.2- few higher, California
Long Whiles some
$1.16. v

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (UP)
The lirotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen and the Association of
American Railroads tonigbt set-

tled their differences over spring
cushion seats for head brakemen
on freight trains. The brakemen
won "spring seats with arm and he
hark rests." but the companies
have the option of installing thrm
in the Incnmntive car or In a
shelter cab on the tenders.

By JOHN R. BKAL
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12 (UP)
President Roosevelt today sum-
moned a special session of con-

gress to convent Nor. 15 and a
few hours later. In a radio "fire-
side chat" to the nation, laid down
a legislative program headed or
recommendations for control of
farm surpluses and federal regu-
lation of hours and wages.

The president's principal pro-
posals for consideration by the
special session also Included the
bill for seven regional flood con-
trol programs similar to tbe Tenn-
essee valley authority to insure
proper land use; and reorganiza-
tion of the executive branch ot
the federal government.

World Affaire Cited
In addition to proposing that

legislative program for the "im-

mediate future," tbe president
spoke again of the International
crises and said that world events
might affect domestic plans "mott
seriously."

Turning directly to the Chinese- -
Japanese war, he said the United
States' policy was to
with other signers of the nine--
power Pacific treaty "to see by
agreement a solution of the pres
ent situation in China.

Not Too Slow
In asking tor passage of the

governmental reorganization bill.
.Mr. Roosevelt also mentioned for
eign conditions Indirectly, saying:

I recognize that democratic pro
cesses are necessarily and rightly
slower than dictatorial processes,
but I refuse to believe that demo-
cratic processes need be danger-
ously slow."

The president presented his
legislative program in such a man-
ner as to indicate that he expected
the special session to start work
on the program aa soon as It con-

venes, but left the impression that
he did not expect each point w
be enacted Into law before the
regular session begins Jan. i.

In the radio "fireside chat"
personally explaining the reasons
for calling legislators back lo
Washington ahead of schedule.
Mr. Roosevelt said impressions
gained on his recent trip to the
west convinced him that:

Fanners Have Plan
"The overwhelming majority of

our citizens who live by agricul-
ture are thinking very clearly how
they want government to help
them in connection with the pro-
duction of crops.

'They want government help In
two ways first. In the control of
surpluses, and, second, in the
proper use of land."

Asserting that the people of the
country are "less concerned that
every detail be immediately right
than they are that the direction
be right,". Mr. Roosevelt added:

"We intend this winter to find
a way to prevent cotton.

corn and wheat
with all the disaster those prices
mean for all of us from ever
coming back again.

To do that, the farmers them
selves want to to build
an farm program so
that In the long run prices will
be made stable. They believe this
can be done, and the national
budget kept out of the red."

Hits Business
The president said at the start

(Continued on Page Three)

NEW POTATO MARKET
SEATTLE, Oct. 12 IP) The

British freighter Norman Star
started opening a new market for
Washington potatoes today when
she lifted 6200 crates of "spuds"
for South America. H. J. Migner-e- y.

broker, said it was the first
large shipment ever sent from
here to South America. An ad-

ditional 5000 crates will be sent
soon. The potatoes were grown
in Skagit county.

at Bangor, Maine. Page 1.

James T. Marrlner, 45, Amer-
ican consul general at Beirut,
assassinated by Armenian for re-

fusal to visa passport for entry
to United States. Page 1.

New George M. Cohan musical,
satirizing Roosevelt and new

deal, rocks Boston audience with
laughter. Page 1.
President outlines farm crop
control .wage-ho- needs for ac-

tion by congress In special ses-

sion set November 15. Page 1.

AFL turns down CIO offer to
submit dispute to conference ot
two groups, claiming lack ot
good faith. Page 1.

Japanese planes bomb British
staff cars, shell American ton
at Shanghai. International com-

plications feared, rage 1.

1.
i

1 t f
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Nancy Taullne Pro lit
picture conteat for 1937. Nancy

Jack Baker. 1510 Pleasant 8t.

SOCIAL AID TO

COST $150,000

County Share in Program
For AgetT, OlfierTAssis"

ance at Least $53,450

Klamath county's social assis
tance program next year will cost
the county at least $53,450 and
will require expenditures by the
county, state and federal govern,
ment of approximately $156,000

Such was the statistical worry
handed to the county budget com.
mlttee vt its preliminary session
Monday evening. And along with
Relief Director Max Dudley s

budget the committee re.
celved a letter from State Di-

rector Elmer Goudy to the effect
that he thought Dudleys' esti
mates a bit low.

Mate Share Kqual
Here is the social service bud'

get as now suggested:
County Share

Public assistance $24,500
Old age assistance 21.000
Dependent children 7.400
Blind aid 550

$53,450
State Share

Public assistance $24,500
Old age assistance 21,000
Dependent children 7.400
Blind aid 550

$53,450
(Continued on Page Three)

OFFICIAL PROBES
OIL SCHEMES IN

SOUTHERN OREGON

PORTLAND, Oct. 12 (Si Day
Karr, regional administrator for
the securities and exchange com
mission, laid today he was Invest!
gating three oil promotion
schemes In Oregon.

"There Is no Intention on the
part of the SEC to do any Injury

legitimate promoters," he said
"We have no quarrel with that
kind, but we have with any that
may be seeking to take advantage

a gullible public.
"If there is any oil In southern

Oregon, It has never been dis-

covered, but reports received by
slate that many people have

parted with their good money a id
gotten only fancy pieces ol paper

return.
He reported Incidences of sate

brush land sold to individuals tor
amounts tar In excess ot the true
value.

DEER HUNT TAKES
SEVENTH VICTIM

CLATSKANIR. Ore., Oct. It
(UP) Tolva Ttiomi, 23, was
killed yesterday by a shot through
the heart from the gun of his
hunting companion, E. E. Clcer- -
clil, 36.

Clcerchl wss following Tuoml
along a mountain trail and his
gun accidentally discharged while

was climbing over a log, be
told the coroner.

Tiiomi's was the seventh death
attributable to deer hunting lo
Oregon this season.

Houth Klflh street; Hernnrd Hoy.

MAD ARMENIAN

SLAVS cor

American Envoy in Syria
Shot for Denying Visa

For Assassin's Passport

IIKIIU'T. Syria. Oct. 12 (AP)
James Theodore Mariiner, 4 5,
one of the best known Aniericuu
fmelun aervlro offners, wna shot
and killed today by an Armenian
to whom ha hud refused a visa
to enter the l ulled Suites.

The assassin's nun felled the
tall, scholarly consul general as
he stepped from hla automobile
before his office for the start of
the day's official business.

Mnrriner's chauffeur captured
tho assassin.

Poller, sfier a preliminary
said the killer's name

was Mejnrdlrk Karayan.
NU llulleta

They reported he pumped sU
bullets from a revolver Into Mar-rln-

at close range. The consul
general wna struck In the head.
ah(ioini;n and thigh, lie died in-

stantly.
An Inveatlgalinf magistrate ex-

amined Darayan. The prisoner.
police announced, admitted that
Marrlnera refusal to issue a visa
for Ihe United States was the
motive for the attack.

The authorities said the Amer-Ics- n

official tine) blocked Karn-yan'- s

entry on the grounds of in-

sanity in tho Armenian s faintly.
Marrlnor had arrived at tho

couaiilnto general from his moun-
tain homo In llrouiiiiiiana, outside
Beirut, when ho was attacked.

Morrlner was knokn through-
out the diplomatic service in

Kurnpe aa a quiet-spoke- ef-

fective ngenl of hla government,
lie wan six feet tall and weighed
about 1S6 pounds.

Night Wire
Flashes

AIOIY 111IMHX

M)MM)N, Oct. 12 (l'P
The Kre-ncl- nnilinwiiMlor wna
iiinlfmfixHl to have Informed
1'oicIkii Nvrrolar)' Antlion)
l:len liiilny Hint I nline may
call several rlnsKOs of military
rrNerven t cope with any situ-
ation nriaiiiK from Italy's

to wlllnlrnw her "volim-tivra- "

fiiini Spitlti.

VOH PK'KKTS
KAN HAH 1 1TV, lu Oct. 18

Lulled Aiitoinolillo Workers
union iiieki'ta imnl toiilgbl be-

fore the Kuril .Motor compiiny
awiriiihly plnut nlilih was Imk-e-

by company offlclnla until
"einplnyes ami lalmr inmM"
alop acting "like a lot or kills."

NO t'HAXCK
JUNK At, Alnnka, Oct. 12

(I P) t buries II. Ilrowrr, 7i.
King of the Art'llc" en routo

lo New York, slopped here
ami aald ho was poslllva

there nan no chance the six
soviet filers lost on a trnna-liol-

flight were alive.

TODAY'S NEWS DIGEST
LOCAL

Francis Olds appointed chair-
man of Salvation Army campaltTO.
Page 7.

Seventeen Klamath county resi-
dents sentenced to federal prison,
road camp terms for selling liquor
to Indians. Page 7.

Jury continues deliberation In
effort to break deadlock after 24
hours' study ot Fitch ease.
Page 1.

Klamath county's share In soc-

ial assistance program to amount
to at least $53,450. Total to be

$156,000. Page 1.

GENERAL
wipe out notorious In

diana gangster and aide, wound
another in downtown guu battle


